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NOVA SCOTIA BEFORE THE EXPULSION 0F THE
ACADIANS.

Nova Scotia was known ta the French during the
16th century chiefly on accounit of its fishieries. The first
seutlement took place in 1603, when Port Royal was
founded, and for the next century and a haîf the French
gradually increased their settlements in Acadia, which
included a part of Quebec and of Maine, as weli as the
three maritime provinces of Canada. In 1613 the whole
af Acadia with the exception of Isle Royal and St. John's
Island, the present Cape Breton and Prince Edward's
Islands, was ceded ta England. This cession was not fui-
lowecj by any determined effort on the part of England ta
colonize the country, whichi contînued ta be French in aIl
but naine until the founding of Halifax in 1 749 established
England's military authority on a firmer basis. Yet it was
nat unti the expulsion of the Acadians in 1755 and the
final fal of Louisburg ini 1758, that English rule was
firmly established.

Trhe English have often been reproached for the
expulsion of the Acadians, but they undoubtedly had very
good cause for some such mneasure, as an examinatian of
the relations between the two races in the province will
show.

In the first place it must be remembered that the
French in Acadia enjoyed the free exercise of their religion,
and the peaceful possession of t heir lands on one condition,
namely, that they should take the oatl of allegiance ta
England within one year after the treaty of Utrecht, and
this condition they neyer satisfactoiily fulfilled. The
French, moreover, made the very untenable dlaim that in
ceding Acadia they had given up only the peninsula of
Nova Scatia. This dlaim the Governor at Quebec,
De la Galisonnière, praceeded ta assert. With character-
istic shrewdness he pianned ta consolidate New France
fromn the St. Lawrence ta the Bay of Fundy. To effect
this lie proposed ta place armed forces on the frontier line
between the present provinces of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, and ta build a line of forts from. the St. John
river ta Bay Verte, thus commanding the north shore of
the Bay of Fundy and the Isthmus af Chignecto. Then
ahi the Acadians in the peninsula were ta be moved north
of this fortîiÉed line. France owned Prince Edward Island
and Cape Breton, and so the cansumrmation of this plan
would have so isolated Nova Scotia and Newfoundland,
as to render them almost useless ta England.

.The French missianaries, notably La Lautre, tagether
with the French forces, were entrusted with the task of
remaving the Acadians ta, the new homes which De la
Galisonnière had allattea them. Many villages near the
border were depopulated in this way, and young men, who
were attracted by offers of military service, left their
homes; but the main body of the Acadians who were dam-
fortably settled in*the Annapolis valley, and near the Basin
of Minas, were very reluctant ta move. De la Galisonnière
was recalled in 1749, before his plan was completely car-
ried out.»

The attitude of the Acadians ta the English was gen-
eraily hostile. They declared themselves neutral, but they
were flot. The Acadians had easy communication with

Louisburg, which was incomparably stronger than any
English fortress, even after Halifax was founded. And
while the French held Louisburg they feit cornparatively
safe in defying the Eng]ish.

The French also exercised an evil influence over the
Indians. Surveyor Morris, writing inl 1750 to Governor
Shirley, of Massachusetts, who wvas then ]eaving for Eng-
land, asks him ta put Nova Scotia's case before the Eng.
lish authorities, and says, Il the settiement of the French
on the north shore is at present the cause of the war with
the Indians, and will, if permitted ta continue there, build
and fortify there, be finally the ruin of this colany, and be
a means of forcing it out of the hands of the English and
fixing it in the hands of the French." He dlaims that the
Indians were peaceable before the arrivai of La Lautre,
who incited ta hostilities even those tribes which had
acknowledged allegiance ta England. The Indians, lie
says, ivere supplied by the French with arms and pro-
visions in their raids on the English settiers, and i00
Hurons were sent from Quebec ta act as scouts and
rangers. Morris considers steru measures necessary. He
says that the French are Ilat ail adventures ta be rooted
out, and the most effective way is ta destroy ail these
settiements by burning down ail the houses, cutting the
dykes and destroying ail the grain naw growing.' He
suggests the sending of severai Highland regiments ta drive
out the French and then settle in the province.

If we compare the relative strength of the English
and the French with their Indian allies we can see how
the latter were a constant menace. Different autharities
disagree cancerning the numnber of Acadians, but Botir.
maot says there were io,oao ini the Annapolis Valley alone,
while the fighting force at Chignecto was 1,500 strang.
If those in the Annapolis Valley had been induced ta
mave, the French couid bave concentrated 3,000 flghting
men north of the Chignecta, and their forces were in con.
stant communication with Lauisburg. Opposed ta these
were three English regirnients which %iere so much under
strength as not ta total î,oao men, and three independent
companies ; and these forces were necessarily sa scattered
as ta be almost ineffective. The Acadians were goad sea-
men and forest rangers, and sa their farces were at ail
seasans very mobile. Morris in his letter ta Shirley says
that the design of the French was ta gain possession of
the country for which they were fortifying in Chigriecto
Basin, Ilwhich will command the communication between
aur traops at Chignecto, and other parts of the province,
and may thereby prevent supplies being carried to thenm,
for aur vessels baund there must pass within musket shat
of their present lodgment, which has hitherto subjected
the garrisan ta great incanvenience." H-e also points out
lýhat by fortifying St. John they cauld contrai the com-
merce af the Bay of Fundy; and that they practically
kept the English traaps at Chignecto prisoners. More.
over the French were extending Westward into the State
of Maine. I t was easy for t hem ta do this, as the Indians,
instead of harasýing, helped them.

The increasing French power did mare than affect
Nova Scatia. Morris shows how they cotuld attack thé
province from the north, and fram. Prince Edward Islatid
and Cape Breton, before the English knew of it, and that
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